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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
PERSONALS. *

Messrs. Miles Wolff. Heath Pemberton
aud Earl Henderson Brown are attend- 1
ing the commencement exercises at the
University of North Carolina. 1

Miss Mary Craven, of Raleigh, is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K.
L. Craven.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Correll and chil-;
dren. of Hiddenite. are here to attend
the funeral of Mr. W. A. Stone this!
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, I). M. Owens, of High I
Point, were among the visitors in Con-
cord yesterday.

"* i |
Miss Adelaide Harris is attending the

University of North Carolina commence-
ment. j

• a • j
Mr. C. J. Tinsley, of Greensboro, was

in Concord on business yesterday.

Mr. J. G. Adams, of Hendersonville,
spent Wednesday in Concord.

• m m

Mr. ,T. B. Woinble is spending several j
days at Blowing Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Deaton, Mrs. J. |
B. Womble. aud Miss Pat Adams spent j
yCttferdny in Charlotte.

• *

Messrs. Pat Ritchie and John Cannon j
have returned from a fishing trip of sev-
eral days at Bridgewater.

• • •

Miss Fay Lytton. of Mooresville, is•
the guest of her sister. lIK. W. I. Lit-
tle.

* ¦ *

Miss Katherine Aeord and Miss Norn
Whitener, of Hickory, are visiting Mrs.
Henry Clayton, on East Corbin Street.

Mrs. W. J. Praether and Miss Bernice
Parish are spending the day in Char-
lotte.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Harris and chil-
dren, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Harris, returned this morn-
ing to their home in Bethel.

¦ V .

Jlrs. W. A. Foil and Miss Conslauee
Cline and guest. Miss Ruth McLinn.
motorpd to Charlotte today to spend the
day.

Mrs. D. A. Kenrns, of Greensboro, is
spending several days in Concord, where
she will attend the Xewman-I’orter wed-
ding.'

• • •

Master Sinclair Williams is spending
several days in Charlotte ns the guest
of Master Jimmie Springs, Jr.

Albemarle News-Herald; Mrs. G. A.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Easley
and family, from Concord, spent a few
days last week visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. R. Lentz. J

Mns fi>rT4ia r 1ie "TD>s tier *

isi**spfn
week in Rnleigh with his sister, Mrs. Vic-
tor Bell.

Mrs. Charles Brown and children, from
Salisbury, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Blacktfelder.

mom

Mrs. Frank Gunter, of Raleigh, is the
guest of Mrs. Ernest Porter.

• • •

Messrs. Roy Isenhour and EverettBpst have returned from Watauga coun-
ty, where they have been visiting friends

for file paxt several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Beam, of
Asheville, are guests here of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Craven, at their home on
While Street.

> • m m

Miss Vivian Gregory, of Norfolk, Va.,
is the guest here of Mrs. Frank Duseh,
at the home of Mrs. Dusch’s father,
Mr. D, B. Coltrane.

Mr. aud Mrs. 'Robert E. Jones left
last uight for their home in Franklin,
Va., after spending several days here I
with Mr. I). B. Coltrane, Mrs. Jones'
father.

Wedding This Evening.
A nuptial event of great interest to

society here is the wedding of Mrs. Nan-,
nie Crowell Newman and Mr. John A.
I’orter, which will be solemnised this
evening.

The ceremony will be performed at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I.ee Crowell, on Franklin avenue, at
7 :30 o’clock. The marriage ritual of the
Me,thodist Church will be used and the
ceremony will be performed by Rev. \V.
A. Jenkins, pastor of Central Methodist
Church, and pastor of the bride.

The marriage will be marked by beau-
ty and simplicity. There.will be no at-
tendants and only about 100 of the more
intimate friends of the families l of (he
contracting parties have been invited to
witness the ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Lois
Crowell, sister of the bride-elect, will
sing "Until,” with accompaniment by
Miss Nell Herring. Miss Herring will
play the wedding march.

Immediately following the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Crowell will be hostesses
at a reception . for the wedding parties
and the friend* invited to the marriage.

A Surprise Birthday Party.
On Tuesday night. June sth, a large

number of friends, and relatives gather-
eel at the" beautiful country home of Miss
Mary Cline in No. 5 township, and gave

her a surprise party, it being her eigh-
teenth birthday. After playing a num-
ber of games on the lawn, the guests were
invited into the dining room where cake
and sweets were served. At a late hour
the guests returned to their respective
homes, wishing her mauy_inore happy
birthdays. Those present were: Misses
Margie, Mary and Nanie Belle Tron (than.
Velma Patterson, Daisy Stirewalt, Yer-
tie Cooke, Eflie Brantley. Ollie Hendrix,
Geneva Cooke, Sadie and Ix>ma Sloo|ie.
Mary, Myrtle and Nannie Young Cline.
Currie and Velma Walter; Messrs. Cluw-
reuce Troutman, Frank Linker, Ray-
mond Troutman, Roy Patterson,
Dayvault, Eve Stirewalt, Lewis Brantley,
J-ee' and Jessie Cooke, Claud Lawrance.
Walter Lippnrd. Keller Klutt*. Marvin

Patterson. Bill Hendrix. Bent Hhenk.
Clawrence Cliue, Shirley Edison. Her-
bert Cooke. la*e Ketner. Hay and Homer
Troutman, Ixnvis. - Leroy and Elmer
Deal, Charlie Cline and Felix Stirewalt,
Mr. and ’Mr*. Hubert Lipe and two chil-

dren. Mr. aud Mrs. Jones Cooke, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cline and two children.
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. ('line. Mr. and Mr*.
Otiio Patterson, of Kaunapnljs, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl (line and two children. X.

Circles to Meet Friday.
The Circles of the Woman's Auxil-

iary of the Second Presbyterian Church
will meet on Friday at the following

time and places : i

.Circle No. 1. with Miss Agnes White.
3 o'clock.

Circle No. 2, with Mrs. Zeb Parnell,

at 3 o'clock. sc*s " 0 CitiN* I«o.-Aj-w4th »fr*r-«etchewHNw.-
at 3 o'clock.

Circle No. 5, with Mrs. Ralph t’mler-
wood at 7:3(> o'clock.

Circle No. (1. with Mrs. E. G. Sherrill,
at 7:30 o'clock.

With Our Sick.
The many friends of Master Henri

Smith Barrier, who is ill with pneu-
monia at the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. S. Barrier, will be glad Jo
know lie is improving.

The Otmditiou of Miss Lethia Snyder,
who underwent a serious operation in u
Charlotte hospital early this week, is re-
ported as 1improving satisfactorily.

Mrs. L. V. Elliott, who \vns carried to 1
her home on Kerr street several days

ago following n serious operation at the
Concord Hospital, continues to show im-
provement, according to a message today

from her home.

Auxiliary M Meet.

The Young Ladies' Auxiliary of Trin-
ity Reformed Church will meet this'
evening at 8 o’clock with Miss Ethel
Honeycutt, at her home on East lleisit
street. Miss Anua Margaret Cress will
be leader.

War Mothers Met Tuesday.
The regular June ineetiug of the Ca-

barrus Chapter American War Mothers
was held Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock
iu the club rooms of the American leg-
ion. The meeting was devoted wholly to
a discussion of routine business.

The hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. A. L. Sap]>enfield, Mrs. M. H. Cald-
well. Mrs. J. F. Goodson aud Mrs. J. E.
Smoot.

TRUSTEES OF ORPHANAGE
ORDER TWO DORMITORIES

One at Kennedy Home, Kinston; One at
Thomasvllle.—To Be of the Unit
Type.
Thomnsville, June 13.*—Two new dor-

mitories for girls have been ordered by
the trustees of the Thomasville Baptist
Orphanage in their annual ineetiug here

‘ at their_ institution, one to be built at
the Kennedy lunpe, Kinston, the other
to be a unit cottage for larger girls in
the home economics school at the orphan-

-1 age. Both were recommended by the
general manager.

| The board also directed that all eot-

l tages be converted into the unit type
as rapidly as possible. The sum of
SIO,OOO was appropriated for the ’ use

|of the mothers’ aid undertaking and su-
Ipervision of the orphanage.
' The home economics school, which it

is desired to establish here, is regarded
as an advanced step and certainly will
require considerable outlay. The trus-
tees felt and declared that they were

l justified iu making any reasonable ad- (
' vanoement by the fact that the denomi-
nation in years past had wholeheartedly
supported the cause of the orphanage
in every way.

Penny-ln-the-Slot Wireless.
London, June <l4.—A novel penny-in-

the-slot wireless machine is*N« simple
box instrument wfiieh can be attached to
any valve wireless set. When a penny
is inserted one "listens in” for five min-
utes, after which another penny can be
put in instantly. The break between the
two pennyworths is less than two sec-
onds.

A sturgeon caught at Newport News,
Va., recently contained 00 pounds of
caviar. The fish measured 13 feet in
length and weighed 310 pounds. '

SORE MUSCLES
1 Vacations are often

-spoiled by soreness re-
sulting from outdoor
games. A good massage
with Vicks often gives
surprising relief.
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| ROTARY MEETING

Four New Members Introduced to Club.
—Fine Musical Program By Miss Ruth
McLinn.
Yesterday was new member day with

the Concord Rotary Club, when an in-
j terestingUprogram was offered, consist-
. ing of nAsieal numbers and an address
¦to new members. The program was
in charge of C. B. Wagoner.

1 Various committees reimrted and the
"On to St. Imuis" committee reported

• that several Concord Rornrians willleave
Saturday for the Missouri capital to at-

i tend the International convention.
The progrum was featured by several

musical numbers by Miss Ruth McLinn.
noted pianist of New York City, guest

;°f Miss Constance Cline, and who with
jher hostess, were guests of the club.
: Following Miss McLinn's program the

new members were introduced to and
] welcomed into the club by Rev. W. A.
I Jenkins iu a brief address. The new
j members are W. C. Houston, C. W. Byrd.
Alan I), l’rindell and E. C. Bernhardt. j

The Concord Rotarians who plan to |
(attend the St. Louis convention will

I leave Saturday morning, catching the
Dixie Special for the convention in Sal-
isbury. The train will jwss through Sal-
isbury at K;f{o, remaining at the station
a half hour. Members of the Salisbury
Club will be at the .station to meet the
visitors and the ladies will be given flow-
ers. The special train will carry the
Rotarians straight to St. Louis, with a
lay-over at Louisville, Ky„ aud another
special train will bring them back td

'this State.

I By eating nine lobsters at one sit-
(tiug Harry Wahl of New York won a
$25 wager. The terms of the bet called

!for eight lobsters only, but after the

jeighth Harry was still hungry. So he
' put the ninth under his belt and then

Iwent home to supper.

The world expects each man to do
his duty If he doesn’t, both suffer.

Special
While They Last

Genuine $6.00 Gold
Gillette Safety Razor
With 12 Blades, for

only $3.00

Get Yours at the Half

-«Pfk*rSale -

Pearl Drag Co.
IHlHllllHlllllHllllllllHlllllHllllllllllllllll

I
Batteries /

Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger i!
Motor Co. !

Forest Hill
OOOOOOOCVtOOOOOOOOOOOOOQorv,,ran PENNY cui.llf.pg—lT PAVE.

Illllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllll
$5.00 FREE

I
LISTEN AUTO OWNERS! j
One week only,, with each Clo-

ver Leaf Cord Tire equipped
with Air-Guage Heavy Duty Red
Tube, will give $5.00 off of each I
tire. Guaranteed 15,000 miles'
against rim cuts and blow-outs. I
This is no mail order house guar-
antee. I have a million dollar
plant behind me, at Salisbury, N.
C., and I am right here. No I
more getting rotten tires. These'
are made sarnie day order receiv-'
ed. Government tested and stand
head of list in tensile strength.

J. A. GLASS, Distributor
Phone 412 W or 28.
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' RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO. INC.. I
1 IS A NEW CONCORD FIRM

1 Two Popular Young Business Men
' I-auruh Hardware Store oil North Un-

-1 | km Street.
Announcement has been made of the

; organization of Ritehie-CaKlwell (tom-1
pnny, Inc., will make its formal opening j

' in the business world of Concord July!
1. The company has leased the Cook

' storeroom on Union street, in the heart j
of the business district, and is making -

' numerous repairs ami improvements pre-
paratory to the opening.

1 The chief stoekholderx and organizers 1are M. F. Ritchie, who will be president j
of tin* new concern, and Mr. Howard
Caldwell, who will he secretary and I

| treasurer. Both of these well known!
, young business men will he actively en-1

gaged in the management of the new!
store.

The company plans to carry a com-1plete line of hardware, automobile nc-1
| eessories witl( special department for j

, | casings and tubes, builders' supplies and!
paints, a special paint department, in- ]
eluding the services of a factory expert i

, being included, and also a complete line
of farmers' supplies.

It is doubtful if two more widely |
known young business men could have ;
been secured to form a new company |
than Messrs. Ritchie and Caldwell. Mr. l

, “I'l all my experience since I have
been in the drug business, I have never
seen anything like the number of people
from far and tjear crowding our store
every day and r asking for information
concerning Dr. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup,”;declared one local drug-
gist yesterday.

'Of course, ve had heard of Dr.
Thacher's Lives . nd Blood Syrup and

; knew its remarkable merits,
but we were cejftaitil.v not prepared for
anything like Me demand that has re-
sulted here for J*.' he continued.
-(-''Really .1 Leuever before real-
ized. what a large percentage of our peo-
ple ¦ there are who are suffering from
some form of liver or stomach tvndie.
Matty of them do net consider their (••»-

• dition serious. !ntt are really tnise-We
andt anxious to rind is lief and are tvi-

, (lently coivirced that Dr. Thneh-r’s Liv-
er and Blood Syrup will brill; that i,.
lief. Anu ft on; *•; - experience of ( ti-
ers --who have been relieved of similar

t troubles by means of -this remedy
1 anti; willingly tell it to the world, it seems

to nie that they are certainly justified
1 in '-their belief that Dr. Thacher’s pre-

-1 seription is what they need,

i ‘‘U(lnxtipation,’“biliousness, indigestion,
i stomach troubles, headaches, coated ton.

i Ritchie came to Concord from Stanley fCounty when a very young man aud has
been engaged in the hardware business)
finer, being secretary and treasurer of
Ritchie Hardware Company for a num-
ber of years. He numbers his friends by ,
the scores and it is doubtful if any citi-

I zen in the business life of the city is
, more generally known throughout this

; and adjoining counties. He imssesses a '
personality that sparkles with friendli-

; negs and affability and it has brought
. him scores and scores of friends and ac- j

j quaiutances. Mr. Caldwell is a Cnbar-1
irus young man who is connected by the

j bonds of kinship and friendship with a .
i legion of folks in this section. In addi-i
I tion to a long connection with the busi- J

, ness life of the city. Mr. Caldwell was
I sheriff of the county for several years
i and in this position he attracted and
| held the friendship of a host of friends
! and admirers.
I Observers of the business life of the
i town predict a most successful life for
! the new firm.

, The pearl fishing season’ in Ceylon
| only lasts 22 days, and during that pe-
| riod as many as 15,000,000 oyesters are

j brought to the surface.

| The word hairbreadth, now used for¦ infinitestimnl apace, once named a regu-
| lar measure. It was the width of 1(5

hairs laid side by side.

ENORMOUS DEH FOR 08.
TUBS LIVERMIDOH

SIRUP ISTOHS OROCGISTS
“Nothing Like ItHas Ever Been Seen Here

Before,” Declares Enthusiastic Drug-
gist. Predicts Universal Use.

Never before, perhaps, within the memory of the oldest inhabi-
tant has any medicine ever approached the remarkable record that
is now being made here by Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Rlood Svrup.
,4 fact, the demand for this celbrated prescription has been sophenomenal-that druggists are amazed. Nothing like it has ever

been seen heTe before. Thousands of questions are being asked dailyall oyer the city concerning the preparation and people of all classes
and in all w*alks of life are obtaining a supply from the local drug-
gists in ordtti to test the remedy for themselves.

gues, gas formation, burning pains in
stomach, shortness of breath, dizziness,
spots before the eyes, night sweats, rheu-
matic pains, loss of sleep, a tired feeling
and coughs and colds seem to be the
complaints of the majority of the people
who call aud some of them are already
reporting very satisfactory results after
a course of Dr. Tlmeher’s treatment.

"Another compelling motive that
doubtless has attracted many is the mag-
nanimous offer made by the Thaeher Lab-
oratories, which virtually amounts to a
free trial. They have given ns and all
bther dealers who handle Dr. Thncher's
Liver and Blood Syrup, positive orders
to return the money paid for the first
bottle if the customer declares he or she
has received no benefit from taking it.

"I don't pose as a prophet, but from
•the way the interest in this medicine is
growing, I can safely predict that Dr.
Tlmeher's Liver and Blood Syrup will
soon be regarded as a standard house-
hold remedy and that before long the
Thaeher, Laboratories will be taxed to
the .limit to supply the demand.

, Dr. Thacker's Liver and Blood Syrup
is sold by leading druggists. Dr. Thach-
er's Liver and Blood Syrup is sold in

i Concord by the Pearl Drug Company.
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There ain’t no such anamile,
as a substitute for Ward’s origi-
nal "Crushes, as Ura Thirstie

T knows. Tour eyes may deceive '
but 7our &»<« «*iU teiL

Ifnecessary INSIST
? Why play tricks on your taste? Accepting <
. a substitute for a genuine Ward’s "Crush” <

is like taking a grind organ to grand opera. t 1
Why do it? Just insist on die genuine,

j ? Ward’s Crushes owe their disdndive and
I ' delightful flavors to the natural fruit oils of

i 1 oranges, lemons and limes. To these have
| 1 been added pure cane sugar, citrus fruit 1
| i | juices, U. S. certified food color, fruit arid '

j 4 and carbonated water. Everybodylikesthem.

I ; ‘Ward's
Urange -

S CRUSH
LEMON-CRUSH and LIME-CRUSH ,

Orange Crush Bottling I
w. 8. KISER, General Manager < !

Spencer, N. C. Phone 1370 j
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Please don’t say
“Oh—that’s another v #£
clothing ad!”

To be sure—it’s advertising us—-
but all the same, it tells you how to
be sure too.

Ifyou are in the market for a cool
summer suit—whether it be tomb tan j
—a Pyramid gray—or a Sphinx stripe V
—ifyou’ll put our name on your list
of the stores you’ll visit, our label
willbe a visitor into your home.

We know our Varieties and Values—-
and we’re figuring that you know a thing
or-two about clothing yourself.

Tropical Suits $25 to S3O
Mohair Suits S2O to $25
Palm Beach Suits sls to S2O
Flannel Trousers $lO to $12.50 ¦ j

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

New Shirts

I
New Ties
New Hand Luggage

PROMPT COMPLETE

Building Material service right
here at home. L,

It is worth
while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or

too small for us to handle.

"SEgVICE IS NTVI|;~F. C.NIBLOCO
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EVIDENCE! EVIDENCE!
The McWade Automatically Sealed Inner Tube Is the Best Value Of-

fered in Tubes.
Mr. E. L. Womble, Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

i Dear Sir: May 3, 1923.\es, sir, I have been wanting to give you a testimonial ever sinceI got my eight tubes last month. I have talked tubes ever aince. Polksjoke and tell me 1 must be a secret agent. But layink jokes aside theseare the best tubes I have ever seen. I would not be without mine foranything. I have never blown up since purchasing them.
I can certainly recommend the McWade Automatically Sealed tubeto anybody. My car rides a lot easier. I have two cars and bought aset for each, 33x4 and 34x4 1-2. 1 want people to know about them.

Yours truly,
,T. E. OWENS,

Coroner Wake County and Justice of the Peace.
Local Hardware Stores- and Home Educational Company
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

a “Jo™' «——• »¦,? IMOA,2? Birmingham-New York 29Washington-Atlanta ysg amOA*1 Atlanta-New York
?? New York-New Orleans 33 R-27A

,!'!S 3 Charlotte-Norfolk-Rlchmond n o.'nLS7-10 P1? Newe York-Blrmlngham-New Orleans 36 lO^la» Norfolk-Richmond-Atlanta 1? 7.10 PHSS Washlngton-Charlotte 45
o ; JIS it Chari otte-Danvllle Jg
J-28P 32 New York-Augusta 39!

9-30P 38 - NeW York-Blrmlngham-New Orleans 3a lo ; o|p
QicS ,5? Atlanta-New York 33

„
- , Washington-Atlanta 135 9 .f?p

Through Pullman sleeping car service to Washlnetnn r»h1 ' N?rfolk ' tlanta - Blrmh,Vham WMobnltoNew OHea fs’ NeW
UnexceHed service, convenient schedules and direct to all tmlnt.Schedules published as Information and are not guaranteed. P
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i|: W Concord is Good Enough to Live
In ItOught to Be Good Enough

j ...
to Trade In.
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